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moving into the national capital today.

Warren O. Harding was on his way
here for the supreme triumph of Mslife. - SiX Of hla flltum l,Mn. rfrr.m- -

the state, giving a comparison of the
present and new rates and showing the
rate contained 'in the company's appli-
cation :

Portland

Two Lectures Announced '

CorvalUa Or., March S. Dr. H. C.
rixotl of the Oregon state board of den-

tal' examiner Will give an illustrated
lecture on TTJie Mouth and tho Teeth" at
the high school Friday afternoon and the
Presbyterian church Friday evening.

. Ola

who want to lift McN'ary's political
scalp Pat McArthurfor one, and L E.
Bean, speaker of the house, for two,
both ' friends of the organization 'and
both friends of , Stanfield and of tht
friends of Stanfield.,w ;

All of which makes It mighty uncer-
tain for the boys of the pie brigade, formost of - them merely want the jobs
and , don't- - understand just . why the
wheels go" around. They know it Is a
facL but they cannot figure why It is,
that, "aa mother ! rliaifn V- -

a varied assortment of party chieftains
and a scattering of sightseers were onhand." jf. :.

The weather man promised clear andColder weather for
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Community Forum
Of Rose City Park

Will Meet April 5
The Rose City Bark Community forum,

plans for which have bees under war
for some time, was formally launched
Tuesday night at s dinner given at the
Rose Cfly Park Methodist chfirch. un-
der the auspices Of the Hostlers' club.:

The first meeting will be held the first
Tuesday in April when the matter of the
location of the 192S exposition will be
discussed. A committee, ; of . which Dr.
J. Karl Else is chairman, will investi-
gate si lea in the district, consulting with
other bodies interested and report at
that meeting. The residents of Laurel-hurs- t,

Beaumont, M on tavilla end Park'Rose will be aaked to cooperate.
The forum organization is aav follows :

Geary KlmbrelL chairman ; O. B. Helt.
vice chairman; H. R. White, secretary;
Roy Searle. treasurer; Mward It. Wells,
publicity director, J ; I 5

The meeting was presided over by
Isaac Waring and was addressed by Dr.
Norman F. Coleman, president of - the
Ll. Lb Ll. lu l

.
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Roses Created by
U.S. Experts to Be
. Ohristeiied Here
Portland's most salutary recognition

as the rose center of the Ration Js con-

tained in notice received 'by Mayor
Baker and J. sA." Currey, weatem direc-
tor ef the American Rosa society, Wednes-
day4 afternoon, that this city-ha- s been
efficiaUy designated -- by the government
as the scene of ceremonies Incident te
the christening of roses created by Ipoy-amme- nt

experts, ' V

( The first rose of government origin te
be christened la r one - produced . by ; Dr.
William Y1 Flet, leading plant breeder

"pf the government..
i Royal Rosarlaoa will be ef
the ceremony, which will occur at the
ime of the Rose Festival. ' A committee

consisting of the mayor, a United States
judge and an officer -- flf the American
Bose society will recommend three names
to the secretary pf agriculture for his
selection.'

This will be but the first; of many
christening ceremonies to be conducted
after the same fashion. Commenting
upon the honor shown Portland, Mayor
Baker said! v:: ,

"I feel that this Is a great recognition
of Portland as the hose center, and
means that the annual ceremony of the
Royal Rosarlans will take en a new sig-
nificance and be regarded in the rose
world as the leading event pf the times.
For securing this recognition of Portland
thanks are due the officials of . the
American Rose society."

PLUM HUNTERS ARE IN

PANIC AT PIE COUNTER

' Continued Fnm- - Paee One)
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Chamber Will Have
Active. Committee

' Upon Agriculture
Appointment of an active agricultural

committee was authorised Wednesday
afternoon at the regular meeting of
the board of directors of (ibe Chamber
of Commerce, following a report to the
board by p. E. Faytlle of the ptcesaiiy
fop such a committee, The nw com-
mittee will cooperate with--- the State
Chamber of Commerce.

The board also authorised further sup-
port for the Western States Irrigation
congress.

Because ef extra work a' special meet-
ing of the board will be held Monday
evening. t.

'

.':.',';,:' ' jiiiiiiiiii a,. , y ;
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WLXXIAMg WLliJj NOT AID
PIE HUNTERS, HE DECIARES

i Washington, March 8. (WASHIKQ.
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAU)
That-- he does not consider himself dis-
penser of Oregon patronage and wilt not
project himself Into the pie hunter job
unless he Is called on tq do so by. Sen-
ators McNary and Stanfield, Is the state-
ment of Ralph- - BE. Williams. Republican
national committeemen, who fe here at-
tending a meeting of the national com-
mittee and seeing sights for inaugura-
tion week,

.Williams added that he will submit
suggestions if the senators request
them. He will consult with Chairman
Tongue of the state committee, he said,
and thja organization will thus act as a
unit If the senators are In doubt, they
can fall back on that. Williams said he
had not brought any state with him to
Washington. Asked If be had yet been'requested, by the senators to advise
them, he remarked that he had only
seen McNary for a few minutes and had
not seen Stanfield. He consulted at
length with Will Hays, national chair-
man and new postmaster general. ' --

Concerning the Portland - postofflce,
Williams, said there does not Appear to
be any active candidates, and he thinks
perhaps Postmaster Jones will be con-
firmed. ; I r ,.r. ;,

Is a Republican and a very
good man." he said. Williams expects
tq be In Washington for a week or
longer, during which time he will have
abundant opportunity te mingle v with
others on similar missions, and "get the
atmosphere" of the hew administration.

HARDING IN CAPITAL

.
TOTAKE OFFICE

(CentiBaad From Face One) :

at the Wardman Park Hotel which ad-
mits its the most exclusive - hotel in
Washington and aa far aa we are con-
cerned its telling the truth. If It was
a couple, of mora miles from where Its
at. It would be the most exclusive hotel
out of Washington. I rolled a cigarette
la the dining- - room this a. m. . and the
waiter looked at me lik iie thought
X would be a hick so a X left him a dims
to learn htm different.

Last night we was hosts and guests at
a theater party - at Way Down East,
but we dont intend to do much socially
until we get invited " some place; I
didn't let nobody know X was coming,
but X noticed that several persons looked
at me on the street today, I seem to
be the only guy In town thata wearing
a winter overcoat.

They are planning a charity ball at
the WlHard Friday night to take the
place of the Inauguration ball, but when
I - and the Madam had made a couple
of taxi trips from the hotel to town and
back we decided that charity begins
on LOngaIsland. ; :i

(Copyright, 1321. by the Bell Byndicate)

Capital PunisHmenti
Law Is Attacked by
.

Lotisso's Attorneys
; .- ;: .j

The validity of the law restoring cap-
ital punishment for murder in the first
degree is attacke4 in a motion filed, by
attorneys of Thomas Lotisso, convicted
of mnrder n tho first degree and sen-
tenced Wednesday to life imprisonment,
as recommended by the Jury,

The motion, which was filed after, the
passing of sentence by Circuit Judge
Belt, Is based en the ground that there
is no crime pf murder in the first degree
within the state of Oregon.

No date has yet been set by Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh for a hearing on the
motion. , : -

In accordance with his request. Lotisso
waa taken to Salem today to enter upon
his imprisonment.

vxi . a . .. ... :.

New Basin Tariffs
Not Yet Submitted
To U.S.Coirmission

Washington, March,
BTJBEtAU OF THE JOTJKNAU)

The data recommended by the Interstate
Commerce commission as the time when
the Columbia basin rate ' adjustment
should be filed has' passed, and the
commission has not yet received the new
tariffs, nor, so far as information goes,
is there any explanation as to why they
are delayed)

No order has been violated and prob-
ably no action will be taken Immediately,
since delay of a few days would still be
a substantial compliance.

The Puget Sound petition for a re-
hearing of the case is expected daily,
but has not yet been filed. ,

PRAISED M Y, TIMES

(OooUaoed From Pace One)

. Governor Olcott,' to whom Frar.lt
pis sent .hla. resignation as

member ot the new fish commission,
v ha returned Conjmliisloner Warren's

brand new commission to Jilm accom--
. panied by en urgent (appeal that he re--h

consider hi resignation ud (onieM U
, serve. ' " : .

- v ' "O --

Mr. Warren,' however, a firm' tn'hia
S IntenUo. to resign and morning

dra'n a letter In wtil Jl be relter-vat- ea

hla desire to step out of the fish
2ctmmuon in order that he mayde-- S

vot all of the time he can take from,
his private business to the duties of the
Tort of Portland commission, of which
be la chairman. .

s The governor. In his letter to Warren,
expresses the hope that he. will with
draw his resignation and' points, oitt .that

J the newly appointed; commission, ed

as It baa been from all. contact
with the ram commission work, faces,. a concentrated field '.of effort directed

J toward the maximum upbuilding pf the
commercial fishing Industry pf the state.

The governor states that he knows of
si no one morefamUiar with the problems

, which will confront tha commiaaioii than
is Warren and ' says " that he "spealta
with sincere feeling" In urging Warren

... ; to remain. ; : , .' - r
Warren Insists, however, that "the

load is too heavy", fqr film to remain
both 'upon the fish and 'the port cora-missio- ns

and. at the fame time devote
the time necessary to the conduct of bit

J private business. '
:

S A good deal of interest is being mani- -
feated by those concerned In Uie work

N. of the fish commission in the probable
' successor to Warren-- Jfrank Seufert,

formerly" of The Dalies but now resi-- i:

. dent at Portland; Fred P, Kendall,' also
of' Portland, and Henry 8. McOowan,
all salmon canners and packers, are be-
ing mentioned as coming within the log-- -
ieal field of the governor's consideration
by reason of their 'knowledge of the

, business and the work which the cona--.

t mission will have to do. -

hi i e j ;

i $96 Fine Imposed
i On Reckless Driver
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was helpful, to which the senator re-
plied that "Mr. Baker has steadily fol-
lowed the suggestions made by the
chairman and members of the military
affairs committee, but claimed them as
his own after he . bad been driven to
their adoption."

Each was unjust to the Qther. No
doubt the controversy between them was
irrepressible and raged fiercely, for
Chamberlain Was the greatest authority
pn army .affairs in the senate and Baker
was jealous of his authority as head
of. the war department.
ARMY SEEDS HIM

The nrmv will miss Mr. Chamberlain's
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achievement, and it was because he pro

Suburban Una..,. a!lO
tested against the general stairs scneme
of expansion later "It Is militarism run
mad, paid the senator that the army
rnrcra.niza.tioii act came to be a rational

T- -e Dtm'.- .-f and the president will both take seatsTndiTirinml 'lh. . 4 an C amendment of the national defense act.Two party Uaa... 3.50 ' T
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- There has been no fconester anq praver
friepd of preparedness In the senate
than George K. Chamberlain, and rib
one has been more' hostile to starkTwo party hoe. , .2.25 - S.50

four party line.. J. 75 2.25

on the senate floor while thja ceremony
Is n- - progress. After he ylce presl?
dent is sworn In and has sworn In the
new members of the- - senate, then the
procession will start for the capitol steps,
where the president-ele- ct will take the
oath of 'offlcl.

Members ofhe house, the senate." the
supreme court and the diplomatic corps

militarism.Suburban line ... l.t$ - 2.50 StHihland, Band, Cettaee Orave, OranU vaii.Milton, frlnevHle, TillamookHepom
TtllxillMM

his ability to express himself than most
people realise. ',

Therefore it to be an Inter-
esting study, after next Friday; to watch
the chess game - back at Washington
when the time - comes c for the Oregon
patronage to 5 be parceled out. Will
the senior senator have the "call" on
the big Jobs! Will his suggestions to
the president .carry the weight of his
position and trill the customary perqui-
sites of his seniority cling to hlnjt Or
will Ralph WilllamS ; voice the maglo
whisper that will move the dispensing
hand of the chief executive?

Will Stanfield have a say In picking
the winners who are so hungrily wait-
ing back home? Which of m can bring
home the bacon?

McNary senatorial term 'expires four
years hence. Under .ordinary political
usage the chance to entrench his posi-
tion through appointments would be his.
But Ralph Williams also faces what will
probably he a major-offensi- ve against
himself when he stands for. reelection aa
national committeeman - in ; 1922. He
wants to see Clyde Huntley appointed
collector of Internal ' revenue, who, by
himself and through his organization,
could stand as a Williams skirmish line
when the fight commences. Jn fact the
"organisation leaders, who- - are Wil-
liams' men, would rather see their
friends In office '

than the friends' of
McNary, for obvious reasons, which
makes the attitude of McNary, so far
as the : dictation of appointees la con-
cerned, more than normally Interesting.

. Undoubtedly the- - impending appoint-
ment of the various federal officeholders
In- - Oregon ' 'will have .a .mighty direct
bearing; .upon the senatorial campaign
four years from now. There are those
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NO OATH LEFT FOR

HARDING; ALL USED

( Continued From Page One)

n
nJ

also go to the open air exercises.
The president-ele- ct will follow at the

andMilwaukie,
end of the line. When he reaches the
platform he will be immediately sworn
In by Chief Justice White and deliver hismutinm:

Henry Schaffer pleaded guilty In the
municipal court to a charge of reckless
driving Wednesday aa a result of an
accident several' days ago on Hancock
street, when the son of Fred
W. Soller was Struck by bia autonfobile.
Judg Rosaman Inquired bow much
Schaffer. a sheet metal worker, made
each week and was told 1 48.

"This accident will cost you just two
weeks' pay. Pay a fine of $9," re-
turned the court. '

MORE VORK CREATED

BfPHONE RISE

(Continued From Face One)
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3.23 Wilson will drive to his new home.

Dr.-A- . G. Ganan Is
l&iven Three Months

....; :.

Dr. A. G. Canar who admitted, show-
ing Portland, bootleggers how to mix
"oils" with alcohol to make a form of
whiskey, was sentenced Wednesday by
Federal Judge Bean to three monthsImprisonment in the county Jail for vio-
lating the national prohibition law. ' Dr.
Canan recently was a sales agfcnt for
oil extracts used to flavor liquor. .

where be will hoiq a reception for bisHermliton, Seailde
ftrmtiajbif

and asked him all about the war dept.
and will go to work next Saturday with
an open mind. . It was generally sup-
posed that Chas. Hughes was going to
be secretary of state till it come out in
the papers this-mornin- g that he had
moved .here with his family and took

bouse, so It looks like he intende4 $o
go into some business In Washington.

Mr. Uava was on tha seen early and
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through, the P. O. dept. where tney seen
many different colored stamps. They
laughed heartily at a. blue one that
says' special delivery on It. Mr. Hays
wouldn't take no chances, and wore a
big placard on which was wrote 5

--Return after five dayg a Will H.
Hays, Shoreham HoteL"

Which reminds mo of a gag X Just
thought up. Suppose somebody was to
phone tha Shoreham and say, "is Mr.
Hsvs there?" "Why, yes," tha clerk
wv Jd reply. "He is amopgst tha regis-
tered males. " '';.'At this wHtetng all tha cabinet Jobs
has been officially announced except sec-
retary of labor which tha favorite for
this Job Is J. J. Pavls, head of tha Loyal
Order of Moose. I heard they was X

things that delayed ' hla appointment.
One was that Mr. Harding did'nt want
no lodge In his cabinet or he would ef
chosed Henry or Sir Oliver and the
other was that tha. salary l only $18j0fiQ
per annum which you can't expect a
labor man to live on that let alone pay
his Loyal Moos dues. ; ;

HEARST TO GET CHAJCCB
The new president has give It out that

he won't tell us for 3 weeks whom Is
going to be TJ. S.. ambassadors to the
different foreign countrya. He would
like, to go to France himself as he - use
to play a French born in the Marlon
band, but congress won't stand for no
more presidents monkeying around gay
Paree. All the other diplomatic posts
is a secret except ambassador to the
court of St James which they say W. R,
Hearst will have first refusal of It.

I and the Mrs. la putting up
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Oxfords,, black and brown kid in Goodyear welts.
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These expenditures, he said, would be
made In the state during the next two or
three years.
BATES ASKED EXCESSIVE '

According to the findings of the public
service commission, the rates applied for
by the telephone - company would, if
granted, produce revenue in . excess of
the amount required for proposed im-
provements in service. Service connec-
tion charges applied were found unjust
and discriminatory and were denied.
The commission also ordered a discon-
tinuance of free inter-exchan- ge service
between certain exchanges, with the ex-
ception of those at Springfield and
JCugene. ". .. :

The new rate as applied to Portland
grants' an Increase from J8.50 to $10
per month ' on ' individual business .tele-
phones and from $7 to $8 per month on
two-par- ty lines used for business pur
poses. The rate on individual residence
telephones waa raised from t.ii to $4 ;
two-par- ty linea $2.60 to $3.26, and four-part- y-

lines were raised from $2.25 to
$2.75 per month. Suburban business
telephone rates remain at $3.60, and
residence suburban rates were raised
from $2.25 to S3 by the new ruling.
ACTION ? PEFEXDEU v -

In defense of its finding the public
service commission issued a statement
today calling attention to the savings
accruing to Oregon telephone users
through, on of the Burleson
telephone rates in the state and to rt--f

unda amounting to $150,000 ordered
paid to subscribers from the company.

Several unusual features entered into
the case just decided, according to the
taterrfent. . Hundreds of applicants for

telephone service who could not be
taken , care jof . by .the company besieged
the .members of the commission and
complaints of poor servica vera of daily
occurrence. r. 1 v- -f r

Employes of the company,
sive of transfer to gher states, loss of
position or reduction of salary, solicited
the consideration of the commission.
Moved by the extraordinary prospect
of unemployment the . commission be-
lieved it an opportune time, . because
the company needed- - the proposed e in-

tensions and. Improvements and the peo--

pie demanded them, to' relieve the eitt
uation. ' , . , ,

LIST OF ECSAXGES
Following is the list of exchanges in

Beautiful
Shoes

v . lei ei' ax iton
Bnainaas

Individual line... $4. 00 . $ 3.00
Two party line... 8.50 2.60
Buburbaa line.,,. 8.28 3.60

Residence :

Individual line... $2. 25 t 2.50
Two party line... 3.00 3.25
Four party Uaa .1.76 ; 3.008nbarbaa Una...' 1.76 2.60

All Otner Company Cfctianoea laBusineea:
Individual line... $2 76 $ ShTwo nartv line .2 9S e IA

D to see the most wonderful picture of out

t 8.28
2.76
8.t8

8 2.T5
2 60

. 2.25
8.25

I 3te
3 3 25

2.75
' 3.75

$ 2.75
2.50
2.23
3.25

Buburbaa lioa...'2,75 8.60 year
Keeideocai '

Indiyidual line... 82.00 $ 2.50Twn Barte lina. . .oos

AAA TO D
"'

' - See
' Windows

Four partsjjma..,,' 1.60 . 2.00Suburban iline... 1.50 2.60

0 ami iimiiLniLn lv;

QAU.iniAr
fl .inu His Six-Ac- t, Miilion-Pplla- r pictureMeiiG Shoes and Oxfordb

in standard makes, in. double, and single soles; brogues and
plain patterns,. Vici kid, brown and black, also mahogany apd black gun--

nTHEGhristian Science meiai can.. . , , iINSIDE Wvi u mi S ii iiilE J:J j1 PRICE lij;n "IIMI l ID It. OF4 A V V , Li

LJTHE
If

D

D
cup SCENICWmstoa Churchill's powerful LIBERTY

WORLD EVENTS
IN MOTION

I "The Isle of Deslre." A heauU-f- ul

scenic with a marvelous mu- -
jslcal acponnpanlnient,.

r i
romance f plain worth and
gilded; hypocrisy. A story
of lovo that startled tha
churches an4 toppled over
tho (rods of "high society."

TODAY

n
D

-

Hiss Mary G. Eving
C. S. B.

Of Chicago, ni Member of Tbe
Board of Leetnrhlp ef The Mother
Charrh, The First Cbareh 0$. Christ,
bcleptlstt la Bostpat Jlais.

.v ,'K:;'-S'-:':;'-

MUNICIPAL x
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH '4
AT O'CLOCK

DOORS OPEJf AT IH :

filler Assplees of Sixtk Ckorch of
Christ, ScleaUst

THE PUBLIC IS COKDIALLT
X5YIXJ

D

D

"CONQUEST OF THE FOREST" .
- Interesting Views of Oreson's Wonderful

Forest Country .

'fJ.:Z:i i. ii i II ... JIN J a --

Iveates and Our Mishty-Voicc- d Orc--H
Music That Fits Like the Crown on a Kinsr
Monte Austin in Popular Sonrrs

i i Matinees. 3Sc; Children, 15c
Aft" 5 p. pi., 50c; Children P3c, AH rric?i '

If a Paramount!

149-19- 1 Fourth St. - I "I' 9 . Between Alder and' , '; I .

Morrisdn .
I1

. t n
1 g a? a 9 j

1 r l 1 r vr-- i r


